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MY TIIEES.

-At evening, when the winds are stili,
And wide the yeilowing iandscape glows,

My tir-woods on the ioniely bill
Are crowned with sun and loud with crows.

Their flocks throng down the open sky
Promi far, sait flats and sodgy seas.

Then dusk and dew-fail quencli the cry,-
S0 <calmi a homne is in rny trees.

At morning, when the Young wind swingzs
The green, slim tops and branches big,(Yi

Out-puis a noisy wvbîri of 'wings,
D)ispersing up the empty sky.

11, this dear refuge -no roof stops
The skyward pinion winnowing througbi.

MY trees shut out the worid, titeir tops
Are open to the infinite blue.

ChA'RtErs G. 1). Iotes

THE STIUDY CF LANGUAGES.

t8dtguaog05 ancient and modern occupy a promineiit place
'~te curricula of our bigh schoois, coileges and universities,

th ts*hii to the exclusion of other desirable subjects. For
rith iftended for the learned professions, for joumnaliim and

?teliteray pursuits, the acq{uisition of languages, is of no
01181derable importance. It wilI help the physician and

trist 111 the knowiedge of technicai terms, which is so
41llt essential in the tudy of niedicine and science-of

fr ""'ces, indeed, and of ail arts, eacli of which bas per-

aiec' distinct termiîïology of its own. A good knowledge
totirn and renchi is useful to the iawyer iii acquiring legal

-Llbrew and (4reek are nlecessary to ministers of the
thoPlýt for the tiiorougli understaîîdingi of the Scriptures; anîd

DSttote ianguage more tîjan any otîter will aid a writer to
llPiarity of diction and grace of style. Peacock used to

%%t owed eveiything tor Greek. Perhaps this is the

i$ci.iîe11t of ail languages to acquire. We agyroe with De

L'iti ('w'hO, when not blinded by prejudice, was an awutt,
fit.0da Sensible thinker) that it takes a dash of genius to
U6a fnll knowledge of Greek,-that is, to be able to read,

je I speak it fluently. De Quincy himself was thus
et-COuld turn the English newspapers into classical

4,t, Offhanld,-and nmay ho quoted as an authority. So
eti 4 fron those of our own are the ideas, idionis, and

thjk . Structure of the language, that to master it one mnust

4k~ in t- Comparatively few men have been admiirable.
elolars :the two Scaligers, Salmatius, DionYsius Pet-

owine, Bciît]ey, 1Pnrs<in, i lie.e are s''îie of the molles that
suggest theimselx es ;but wlîooi hav e Nve at the pres(.nt (ay wlîo

can rivai the intmistic Titans of the past ? (if elegatnt

Latinists hike D)r. Pair ainid D e Pauîv w, (laie say a soinewlîat

iengthy list loîiglît be comîpili'd, lîut ILatin is a iiiue]li ioss difli
cuit language than Greek, ftihi lard cîtougli, perdy, for the
average student. W e (loubt if Wiiliai Wrortoii and Elihiu

Burritt, wlîo wcre acquaited w itit a stýore, or more of Ian-

guages, knew any, or at iinost onie or two, tlioroiiglly. These

two nmen certainly hll anîiazinig liniguistic ability, Niiî is a

natural faculty,--the( possession of certain characteristies

îvlichl render easy the acijuireient of forei,nî toiigues. We

siîofld say that the chief tbiîigs required are th(e poîvers cf

obîservation and iioeiiory, intellectual grasp cf idioîii, and

unswervingr stcadiness of application.
But, with ail tlîe advantages cf lii iguistic attainîiuents, tliere

are sine wlîo înaintauî tliat it is tiot pirobiale that tbey are cf
inucli use for tlîe colinînon purposes of life. Ail that is îre-

(iuire(l, they say, iii the shape of cducatioîî oui. excellent public
scbool systeni affords to aIl, and positionis iii ahl walks cf life
are abiy (illed lty tiiose wbo 1010W n10 I;luiguage but their own.

0f wlhat utility, tbey ask, is a kîiowledge of laîîguages to a
man engaged in mercantile pursuits, except, inideed, thiat it
may contribute to bis pieasnîre in bis ieisuie liours ? It wiii

not, however, aid in tlie anoassirig cf riches. Tt is truc that a

man witli sucli knowledge may, if it ho thorougli, teachi it to
others, and thus make a living ou t cf it, but how many wlbo
graduate froin our universities lhave (>ltained a complote
mastery over tîte tongues wbîclî tiiey liai e stuthied ?h Suppose
that one deternîine tça gain a iiveliliood by teacbing modern
languages, sucli as FreTîcli and Gcikian, it is certainly desirable
thiat bie slîculd. sprîid soline tintie in the initries wlîere thîey
are spoken. Thîis takes tiiuîe ani itoîicy. '4'caclîes and tutors,
toc, are treel iIly poorly paîtl. ( 'ul d tiot th ie tii ii speî t iii

such pursuits Ime miore profbtaibly eîitiîloyeui
And iii uch ini cri of tIi e saîii e sort of ;iîgn iint is ailvaliedî,

a great deal cf wliiehî is faut, lait faîîaciocîsly apuîiieil. Thie
kîuowiedge cf haiigîages, licwevier, îîot ondy is cf great value

iii especial cases, itot only is a source cf endless recreation
and pleasure te its î>cssessor, but the study for its attainmoint
is pro einient aîncng nmtlîcds cf intellectual training, its
acquisition is one of the miost excellent formnative agences of

intellectual habits, and its possession is tliat which is best cal-
culatod te enable a man to adapt bimiself to bis enivironment,
and te endow ii witlî versatiiity and coniprebiension. Wo
do not, therefore, agree witlî Thomnas Painie, wbio, iii bis IlAge
of Reason," underestiînates the value cf languages, but beliove

that their study bestows the generai benielit of practical utility,
in addition te that cf schlariy satisfaction aid that of specific

application.
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